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HOW ABOUT "AMABASSADOR" DAWKS?UEDFOBD MAIL fR1BUNE RERMN. April H. Wl
Menuhln, violin

prodigy of Ban Francisco and
New York last night took Uerlin
tuusia lovers by storm lu a con-o-- it

with the philharmnnla
with Uruno Waller

Mir, , WmUt

MEDTOilD MIM1M0 CO.
it-ir- m. rv m.

GOLFERS URGED TO

TURN IN SCORES
r I bassador lu Great Britain, is an excellent one, and a strik-

ing example of President Iloover's keen and penetrating judg

NKW YORK, April 13. (AT

Because girls' cigarettes caused
three fires In one day recently1
at Barnard college, notice has
been given that smoking must be
confined to rooms designated fur
the purpose.

Thirty tons of kuKul uuta uvd
by ancient Hawaiian fu-- caudles,
have been sent to a Pacifto cvt
oil extracting plant for avvrlmvit
lal purposes.

Kogue Valley club links will be
held today.

Golfers are r urged to turn In

their scores for tho MuCaskey
trophy play, which expires Jlay t,
and for the Airs. Biddlo Sr.. trophy
tot women golfers. which closes
Msy 16.

Jack Hueston reports there has
been no lints turned In by the men
golfers to date, and the time is
growing short.

omr w. icru Knur
l lUUnil 1M1TH. Manatar

ment of men. " '

Ai loJtndtai Natapapar
Of course if Mr. Dawes were really the incorrigibly temaaaon! elaa auitar at aUdrv4.

two, aariar Act at aUfdl t, lit. Final play In the Humane
handicap tournament ut tbo

pestuous and somewhat erratic character ko many people believe
him to be, there would be some question of his fitness to fill tht--

highest diplomatiu post in this country's foreign service.

fCMCMVTION IAIH
r Mall la aVhinea:
Mir, itk amur, jtar f.b'o
fMlr, 1U (malar, MnU T

Dally, alttamit uodv, fear 9.00
, tMllr, wlUnil fraxUr, Mootb'. (5

WaaUj (tall TrlMiH, aoa jaar 1.00
' luxUj. Ht year 1.00

But the real Dawes is far from the "Hell and Maria," under- -

slung pipe eccentric, which the newspaper boys have built up,
and has been encouraged more or less by the General himself,JacaaoiMUa, Cfolnl PolM, nunli, Iiltu, Oold

"DCCU7 &T- t- (ikLJr.Q!P Norma letter

jj wtmzd. mci nz lake mu--;

-

rfftfjts '
W NORTH CENTRAL .

1

lu ano on niiiimi-
tlillj, arlUl iundij, aontli $ ,f
Mir, vllbotlt lunuar. Booth 65
Hail, titboot Sunday. OM raw f.on
Daly, ltb Sunday, om tw.. ..... 8.00
All taraaa, casn la Ota K. IS I S

THEATRE

THURSDAY
and FRIDAY

8:30 P.M. v

for excellent reasons of his own.
As the former remarked, en route to Santo

Domingo, "All my indiscretions have been carefully premed-
itated," including, one might add, his picturesque vocabulary,
aud his occasional assaults upon the United States Senate.

',

The Dawes character is a highly complicated and contradic-

tory one, but he is essentially the poet and fdcalist, whose tem

UKMBEI Or TH( ASSOCIATED PHCM
ttnhim full Leul Win Bertleo

Tba Ajtodatod PrtM la eieluslraly antltM to
laa aaa for BrtlleaUoa of all nan dlaoatchaa
amHtad U tt u Mharataa trail lad III Uila paear,
sod alao to Vm local m publlahad bertln.

ill rtfbla for publlmloa of apoeUI dupataaaa
oardj ora Alao raanad.

Sawn dallr iwiii dreulatlaaj for tlx ajootbr
adtnf Oct. 1, l2l, 4488. . perament is romantic but whose method is practical, and we

believe this truth will become generally apparent before he re
The Comedy Hit of the Season!

Shoes!'Rice! Mystery! Thrills Galore!
Official papar of tht City of Medford.
OfflcUl paper of Jackson County.

linquishes bis post at the court of St. James.
And this is the typo that will be particularly appreciated

Adfortlrlnf Kepretenutlna
UK M0OEN8EN A COHI'ANY

Offleaa Id Kr York. Clifeaio, Datrott, ias
tmxim, lot Antelea, Scallla, Portland. Gruen Timei

and useful in the social and diplomatic (and in London the social
IS tho diplomatic) circles of the British capital. The ruling
classes of Great Britain love a genuine personality. General
Dawes is just that. Uuliko so many of his predecessors, he has

Join the Sunny Honeymooners
On a Trip Over

Smudge Smoke something more thau great wealth to commend him. He is, in
short, a man of parts. Well read, well informed, an excellent
conversationalist, a gifted musician and successful composer,
rough aud ready language and manner has been merely a shield 6iThe Dover Road" !,2w$?Time

The plea of the flahermon to
advance the opening of the fish-
ing season to Sunday wag denied,
ho the piscatorial enthuniaats can
so to church.

' . Bill Grieves, a n

mountaineer of the rrotipect dis-

trict, was loafing around town
' the first of the week.-

The Vawtcr Boys' clock has re-

covered from Its illness, elimin-
ating a young but potent excuse
for being late to dinner, for a
few Insignificant husbands.

Charlie "Dawes of Chicago, men-- j

he has constructed to hide a sensitive aud highly strung spirit,
lie is, to our niind, "MADK" for the job he has been given.

Such qualities would not be so important in other foreign
countries. But in England, they arc supremely important. For
over there the drawing room and the dinner table arc the two
main entrances to diplomatic influence...'But not only is Mr. Dawes peculiarly qualified to fill the dip-

lomatic post, from the standpoint of conditions in Great Britain;
lie is equally well qualified from the standpoint of the UnitcV

3 Big Acts Full of Action!
' , Featuring V ' ' ' '

THE STUDIO PLAYERS
Under the Personal Direction of Tom Swem '

Tickets, 75c, any place in the house. On sale at Box Office, Jar-mi- n

& Woods, Browns, Mann's, Larry Schades, Colvigs.

tloned for ambassador' to England,
has been confirmed by Dock
Keen, and It is understood the blip is111

Hi-
1

IH. Senate will take similar au
tlon.
sTherb will be a Pet Show next

States.
His two main problems will be concerned with .finance and

armaments. Mr. Dawes is not only a trained financier, he knows
Kuropean finance as few Americans do. IIo not only knows
Knglaml politically, but all Kurope. Holding an important
post not only during the war, but. during tho post-wa- r adjust-
ment 'period, ho will have first-han- d and practical knowledge
of all the factors entering into military and navul armament
problems. ""

Ill ill
' Finally, and perhaps most important, with all his sentimentaH

Heeinist; ut' llio iibsiilule (.lopeiulability nml
iinimilfliotl Ix'tiiil.v oT Cfnion Walulies,
they are pi'cfom'il evcrywltere by those
who will lie satisfieil with only the best.
Union WiilehcM are east'd in t, re-

inforced ami t, solid cold Watls-woi-t- h

eases ... no cliroine cases muy l!
found on Cirneii AVatelies. .'

. In spite of their superior beauty mid ac-

curate dependability, Gruen Watches cost
no more thau other good watches.

There Is No Finer
Gift Than a DIAMOND

Bat. Boylal Hons and tho Komeo
IlbppeH-.CK- t aro barred.

Ben Garnelt was rejoicing over
; tho. woekf-endt- , claiming that his
'boy had swore off' raising dinky
mustaches, as lie la getting ready
to graduate. The' Alio point of
this situation is that when he
goes to college, he can .not raise
a mustache, until lie Is a senior,
which will bo four years, or nU
into 1833.

Country pasturen aro full of
wobbly-legge- d calves.

One-eye- d vehicles continue ta
roam the highways of nights,

. with no annoyance to themselves.
Home g In being

done, but will not rage full blast
until early In May.

The rain, what thero iwa of. It,
lias caused the alfalfa to whip up,
also dundellons. '

' A, large crowd attended the
nnd-ha- Friday night, put on by
the. Odd Fellows.

Tin roofs tn tho biz area were
rattled Rat. by g planes..

The Postcard readers kitten ball,

Get Ready for Summer
siispect9ilities, General Dawes has the fighting heart and an
extremely slirewd mind. It will be difficult to put anything
over ou him. No matter how popular lie may become socially,
or how congenial ho may find the atmosphere of Loudon draw-

ing rooms; nothing cortwrjiing the vital interests of this coun-

try will escape him; no amount of flattery or palaver will de-

ceive or dissuade him; He is far too experienced, loo amcli
the sophisticated man. of the world for that.

In fact, in our opinion, there hasn't been an appointment
to the court of St. James, since that of the late Rufus Choate,
which as far as the matter of personal fitness ami PROBABLE
success aro concerned, can compare in excellence i
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team of the postoffico defeated
Copco Frl eve, by a worse score
than Portland generally gets It.

with that of Gneral Dawes. ' "

Certainly, President Hoover, in his diplomatic choice, has
thoroughly sustained the confidence of his supporters that, if
elected, ho would raise the quality of the foreign servic.c of this
country to the highest level attained in recent American history.

Brisbane'sToday

North Dakota Paper Lauds Medford
Progressiveness and Air-Mindedne-

ss

i

Time may erase the lustre and charm of
many git'ls but it will serve only to add
value and charm to a diamond. April is
the 'month of Biamouds a fitting time
to make your "investment. . . . AVe have
a beautiful array of fine diamonds' und
an exceptional display of fine settings.

(Continued from PK One.)

Tho formnr head of tho KiiKNlun

lirmy, and rlouo asHocltttrt of 1fnln.
will remain, by rompulnlnn, In

writing against Hlalln,
his enemy In power. He isays he
lieedB German health hatha, and
that the I'llmate and etrange

of Constantinople will bo the
death of him.

ProBldenl Hoover wrltna a II tic
article for the Yale Dally Newn,
rmphaaltlDK the need of colleftn-traine-

minds In utato and national
politics.

Fortunatoly for 100.ftflO.ono. minds
not college trained can alxo be uko- -

fill, as proved by Abraham
Thomas A. Kdieon, Uonry

ford and somo others.
It all depends on what Is tn tho

mind to Btart with. No collego
training can mako much out of a
vacuum. With or without collego
training. Hoover could be Presi-
dent.
.

routes arc going to become many.
The towns that rise to tho call of
progress aro tho towns that will
progress that is a suro and cer-
tain thing. ,

At Medford tho government Is
going to put up aud is nlreudy at
uuik ou a fifty thousand dollar
radio station that will keep In
touch wllh outgoing and Incoming
mall planes all tho time. They have
some fog out there In tho, winter
time and this radio station is Im-

portant. Tho pilot lifts his plane
above the 1'og bank and tho radio
keeps hlin In touc'.i with tho situa-
tion and tells him when to drop
bolow at a given point and hind on
a field. It Is a great thing, in
addition to tho radio station the
city of Medford Is putting up han-
gars for tho ships, filling stutions
and a restaurant und oilier eon.

1

Light weight summer garments stored away last fall re-

quire expert cleaning and pressing service, such as we
offer, to make them presentable for spring.

Put Your Spring Cleaning and Pressing
Problems in Our Hands

f

Where service is right and prices are moderate

The Times-Recor- d editor hue re-

ceived a copy of the Mearord (Ore-

gon). Mail Tribune, giving an ac-

count of tho voto on the prupoaU
tion to buy an airport, tho cost be-

ing 1 20,0110 for 284 ucreM and for
Improvonicnts to bo put on tho air-
port to tako cure of tho buuiriPHH.

While tho editor of the Times-Recor- d

whh In Medford tills last
winter this question of tho bond
Issue for tho airport was ou and It
waa our privllego to attend sovcml
club dinners at which timo tills
great question was difciisst-cl- . We
had an Idea at that tlmo that the
voto was going to bo close because
people shy at bond issues, but we
find that 2244 vuted for tho bond
issue and only 183 against, which
shows that tho peoplo of Medford
are alive to the Importance of sc-

ouring this airport uml of tho in-

creasing travel and buslnosa that
will co mo to Modfard. '

Air mail Is regularly delivered
from Los Angeles to I'nrtlund and

JEWELERS '

MEDFORD, ORE.

The Modern Jewelry Store
u IS venlences on that flying field that '

means to that city tho bringing in
or nundrciis of people tho year
around. 11 Is figured that the
grounds will pay for themselves hyOF

Best Painless Dentistry
.v ....

Plates
"Old 'Wedding Mint" la tho

name of a walta ballad, tho word

a lino of passongcr ships will be
operated between theso points,
ships carrying twenty passengers.
To give you an illustration as to
the need and Impoi-tnuc- of this
airport and an nlrport In any city
where tho government establishes
a mail route, the mail plane leaves
Portland. Oregon, at 7 In tho nior-nln- g

and lunris at Mcd'ord at 8: in,
u riislanco of about S4o miles. It
lakes tho regulsr train twelve
hours to make this trip, showing
how mall and pnongrrs can bo
transported over the country six
times faster by plane than by
train. Tho world is moving ahead

rentals and concessions and that lu
time tho bond Issue will be a pay-- .
Ing thing fur that progressive city.
Certainly tho people there hnvo
seen a great vision of progress and
Mislead of getting out their ham-
mers and knocking, have thrown
their hammers Into the Hogue
river and got solidly behind a pro-
ject that means much to that city.
Medford Is tho only otwn between
Portland and Oakland, t'nlirnrnla.
Ihat has the distinction of being a
Class A nlrport ua demanded by
the government.

Wo eongrntiilale MedTnrd on Its
pnigresslvenrss. Valley Cliy, (N.

of which 'were written rcconlly by
Mm. Mattlo It. Lutnan of Medford.
and aet to mualo by tiylvcaler U
Crosa of Heattlc. Tho copies of the MUST BE

oni, which have Just coino off tho itCustom Built"prcaa, arrived In Medford yoiitcr
day, and have boon dlalrlbuted to
the Palmer tnuslo houao and to

ami these mall and passenger !). Times-Recor- d
KMEIl, tho Mall Trlhuno-Vlrgl- n

station.
Tho composition will bo featured

over the local radio atatlon aoine
STANDARD ETHYL. lime within the week, an well an

over two of (ho largo atallona at
fleattle. If It provoa popular.
Mm, Luman. who haa a number
of lyrloa compoaed, will try her
luck at getting others among her
collection on the market.

Iho following servlco stations: Tho
Medford and Central Point stations
of tteebo & Kindle; Weaver's serv-
ice station: Trhinglo servlco sta-
tion; Armory service station: C. K
Monnlch, and Maker's grocery.

At Kagle Point, the new motor
fuel la dispensed at the (truce Da-ha-

atatlon. In Ashland at the
lilack and Whllo. Karlow's Red.
While and Itlue stations, and In
Talent at Mrs. tlullcn'a station.

Kvcry moiilh is dilTeient mid every
plate must be filled separately. Much
care must be taken il a plate is to LOOK
natural and FLrIL natural. make
plates riirht here in my Afc'tKord office
that SATISFY. Such well known mate-
rials as Heedlile, Porcelite and Iicsin-it- o

arc used and each plate is GUAR
ANTKKD to jrivn genuine mouth com-
fort and natural expression.

Dr. L H. Gove
Offlcs Phone 872-- J Residence Phone 7S8-- J

235 East Main St.

We can make your ties or hat look like new at a very
nominal cost.

City Cleaning & Dyeing Works
We're Not Satisfied Unless You Are

624 N. Riverside Phone 674
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WASHINGTON, April J J. P
Justice Harlan Fleke Klooe. who
one played football for Calvin
Coolldge'a alma mater, haa luts
of stuff at seasions of tho medi-
cine bad cabinet, as Mr. Hoover
and Hugh Ullwon can testify. The
stnry Is that one Htone tons af-
fected the presidential wind and
another marked up a diplomatic
nose, . r .,

A parade routed through tho
business district of the city was lha
means used, by A. K. West, mana-
ger of tho Standard Oil company
Interests hero tu advertise tho
Standard Ethyl gasoline, now on
aale.

Tho Standard Ethyl Is tho golden
anniversary offering of the Stand-- jard Oil company, and la on sal at

NKW YORK, April IstyP)Aroused by the acquittal In fede-
ral court of Teiaa liiilnan. Police
Commlsaloner Whalen In an ad-
dress lost night advocated a law
forbidding employment of hos- -

tesses In night clubs.


